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POLITICAL.

(From t!ie N. Intetf. ncer.)

PHESTDENT'S MESSAGE.
This document offers a lucid view of

tlie molt imoortant concerns of the na
hop. In purity aVd precision of diction
it is wormy oi tne pen wtr.cn nas on so

irny occasions asserted with effect the
nelits of the American people. To to
re gn powers the styl- - is atoncr firm and
respectful, evincing a determined purpose
to maintain ground taken by circumspec
tion, is very remark appears o have been

.b rately weighed,' and adapted aster
the moll mature exercise r,f judgment.
We iijall be much 'mstafeen. it aiiycir-fi-ice- s

whatever will" inell a judgment,
t lus solemnly formed, tiom its purpose)
or n ffr a Solitary right of independence
or neutrality to be sacrificed to propitiate
ihr injufrice of those who feeling porter
forget right It is by such explicit

and an inviolable adherence to
thern, that the chief magistrate of a free

le rnofl correctly manifests thatfirm
jiess arid energy of ch.ira&er whkliis the
belt lhield ot the iranoitant rights placed
under his protection. By such a course
the executive powur fulfils its duties, and
eaves it, according to the constitution,
to the IrRislatu.-- e to dischaice theirs. An
executive, thus resolved, will abandon ho
essential right of the nation, and will as
ert, according, to the means he poffefll:s,

all its j'jfl rights ; leaving it to congress,
is so disposed, to confer further power in
the full confidence of its being vigorously
used; in other words, to declare war, or
inrjoi? rellnflions on the commerce of
ggressingpowers.

The view of ouj- - foreign relations fur
nilhes us with sour important fads :

1. That France has revoked all her
Irnnuni edicts that violated our ntutral
commerce..

i. That no such revocation h'.s as yet
hem made by England. w. lla.s onh
made a promise partully and contingent- -

Iv rn her edifts.
'

i That the ilkaitiroate blockades of
E'lrland muR. in the opimonxif the Pres
id' c, be revoked, before sine car. be con-- r

' red as liaviug repealed her ordeis that
violate our neutral rignts , ana

a. Thjr " nn the other important ub
jects depending between the U. States
and that government (Great Britain) no
progress has been made, from whicli an
early mid y result can be reli
ed on,"

Ti.mV farts, although thev do not abso
luf'y preclude the hope that England
will cease to violate out neutral rignis,
proprrly improved. fliould p'epare us for
the opposite result, ana ieau to me cany
adoption Of measures required by it
This is no season tor temporising ; our
p nei u nitnt has punucd the mildest course
of measures that did not involve a sur
render ot important sights ; 3. course
which has been below the public feel'ng
and expectation. Tliis'couise cannot be
arrelled. The government mull eithei

in it without modification, or ad
vance. To lecede will he ignominy.
England mud repeal her orders in courf-- r

I h- -r illegal blockades, or our couu

met ai un.trcou.Si tti.iii'.-- l mult termi-

nate.
We are happy to le.-.r-n, that the "piin-ciplc- s

and profe'ffions" of. his Danish ma-j-f- ty

irefiiendly, altholtgh,.we mult can-

didly tay, we mould be much more grati-
fied comporting with theirs.

The steps taken by" the executive in re-

lation to the territory belonging to the
the United St ites, but lately chimed Ec

possessed by. Spain, cannot sail to be
gratifying to every oiie ,vrho views the
subjedtvin its proper light. '1 he follow-"in- j

is the clause of an aft of congress,
pissed in October, 1803, under which the
Pirsident has douhtlest acted :

Be it enacted tsT. That the President
of the United States be, and he is here-

by authorised to take possefilon of, and
occupy, the territory ceded by France to
the United States, b the treaty conclu-d-- d

at Pans, on the thirtieth day of April
lad, between the two nationsand that he
may for that purpose, and in order to
maintain in the said territories the au-

thority of the United States, employ any
part ct the arm and naiy of the Uni-

ted States, &.c."
Not having room here to examine the

title given the United btates by trance
to this country, we Uial! in a sew days
lay a his'ory of the transfer and the
erounds ot the title before our readers
contenting'oorselvfs for the present rith
observing that there is no doubt of its in- -

eluding the territoiy designated in the

tffe territorial
cover.imeht ot Ufleans nizedj'fo
lookma to a period; when tlie U. Mites
flioiild by amicable negociatlon have ob-

tained, or by extoited, frorrt the
Spanilh government the poffelTion of the
territojy claimed by them as part of Flo-

rida, have embraced in their' provisions,
as well as that part Louisiam retained
by Siain as that formally tsainiVrred to
the U, States. But little therefore

tor the legislature to perform ; and
110 sinction becomes necessry to the
conduct the executive, as in what the
President has done he is borne out by
the express provisions of the llatutc.

It would be needless to expatiate on
the benefit? accruing to the U States
from the polTeffipn ot this territory. 1 he
reason why it his not been before occu
pied, is sufficiently explained 111 the proc-
lamation, and in the letter ot Mr. Secre
tary SmitIi to governor Holmes. ' Is
the prorciscd no other bene
ficial tendency, the exemption. tpf our
Wefteru citizens tiom the tribute here-
tofore paid to the Spaiiifh government
on all imports and exportsthruugh the
M.bile would be an obicct oFmore than
sufficient magnitude to have warranted
tlie rte whicli has uteti

I he message next annsunces the amity
wits cos excep tjoij, tne powers btBatbkjnd Indian tribes. Strange,
that fmTxQ P upon woni? is besned
upon ujl ciT.ized.. and chriftian. .. Dowers. 'iwejKffuiaxie jultly treated by bariariais-- i

Can there be a keener ref roach on the
principles and conduct ot those powers,
who, 111 proportion to the claims of virtue
iiid knowledge, dispise them ? Well may
they blush at this humiliating contrast .
My we be permitted to add, that tins
fait furniflies cogent aigument in savor ot
the seasonable of physical
force.

We arc highly pleased, with the marked
notice, taken hyr the rneflage of the ex-
tension of useful manufeclures and im-
provements in agriculture, and particular
ly witftthe bold and enlightened observa- -
Hon.,,.tiM4 tney are more than a recom
pence l?r'&he. privations and loffes result
ing frQnfjfrign injuffice.. This fact, in
its wideflffa'fiTude, is true. It (hould be
chenlhed as our sheet anchor in the worst
ftormsthat can affail us. AH that it
needs-I-s tlXwise iriiyposition of the go
vernment so'V to tottsrbur whole mteri
or concerns, J, that flb foreign (hock can
materially miue 1JW This, however.
someminai may hesitate on the subject,
is requisite, is nidispensible. Without
it the impulse, given by public sentiment
anu an unusual concurrence ot causes,
will batransiuit, and the proud eftabhih-menf- s

that are now springing up in every
quarter of the union, mav fall in ruins
beneath the golden wau'd of England,
who, 111 the immensity of her riches, can,
and probably will saci rfice million1! to im-
pede ouv infant manufadures. Proper
duties,, redactions, and prohibitions
(houid be imposed, wirjiout any milhketi
regard) their effefts , on. the treasury,
which ci, at any time, be readily repleii
ilhed, presided our internal labors' and
pursuits pi osperdus.

'1 he inviVwion to a navigation ait, is
highly seasonable. It has 'become neces-
sity to return the poisoned chalice to the
lips of those who persist in injuring us.

We have now leached that part of the
mflage. which recommends the eflablifli-me- nt

of a nAional seminary of learning.
In diition , and sentiment is above all
praise. We rejoice that a Madison has
thus trodden in the footfleps of a Wafli-irfgto-

Sc has thus unequivocally (joined
his suffrage to that of a Jefferson and an
Adams. Will congress' see) the gene-lou- s

inspiration, and lay the foundations
of what we rnoft waiita national charac-
ter I Without we cannot be an inde-
pendent people'. Will they, thus called
upon, by Walliingtou, Adams, Jefferson
and Madison, in the high character of re-

presentatives of the wholenation, refuse
to lay tne foundations of a ftru&ure.
which ndfifat nation has negledttd, and
which iSfjJRcuIiarly efljntial to the wel-
fare, flabity and glory of a free people ?

Will they TTOtn the contrary, seize this
happy occasion to concur in a nieasuie
altogether unconnected with party?

1 be meilage presents many other
topics", on whicli our time does

not allow us to dilate. We cannot, .how-
ever, omit noticing the prosperous sate
of our fiscal concerns ; we say, prospe- -

tor surely tney may lie considered
so, "when thy enable us, so oon aster the
embargo, to discharge all the extraordi-
nary demands occasioned by the defensive
measures forced upon us, and all current
claims, leaving only a part of the capital
ot the debt reimbursable, to paid, by a
temporary loan, tsdf only exceeding by
750,00 dollars the balance in the treasu-
ry.

Froir the Virginia Argus.

THE UNITED- - STATES

GREAT
It is, indeed, a great unhappiness and

much to be lamen'ed. that the kine of
Great Britain Ihould lb far continue his
resentment against the United States, (be-cau-

they were once his colonies) as to
resin every attempt tile adminiitra-tionso- f

Jefferson and Madison have made
for the restoration qf a good underftand-in- g

betweenfG'tat Britain and America.
We attribhje the procrallinatipn in the

settlement qTaiflererices 111 a great mea-
sure to the Brhifh. monarch hunfelf, not
only because we EfflSw that on the death
of Gen. Washington a marked disrefprct
was shewn at the court of St. James for
the memory of thatgreat and that a
personal hoflility is entertained by George
the third against Thomas Jefferson and
all the leading chara&ers of the American
revolution, but also because it would be
impossible for the two countries to bedif-sevcre-d

in affection for so long a time, is
i: were not for the active influence of the
Britifli crowi

There are so manv ties whirh Viinrl tli
people of the two nations in a natural way

proclamation ot the President. I he laws so many corresponding views of commer-passe- d

by congress, when cial policy toperpetuattafreeintercourfe.
.was
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BRITAIN.

that

man,

much ot a similarity of taffe in.litera- -
iurr, in incjii, in science, ana even in
domestic concem, to swav them to mu
tual friendship, that is there were not a
counter-curren- t somewhere, afting invisi-
bly but potently, it could not otherwise
be than that Americans and Engliflimen
would be on the very bed; terms of con-
cord.

The republicans have done and contin
ue to do every thing in the.ir poiver to pro-
mote harmony ; there is 'only one point
t,hey will no: yield, and that is the inde- -
pendence ot the United States. Andheic
it is that the federalists and the republi
cans d ffer.

The federalists, good citizens in every
thing else, impatiently desire a tame ac.
ijmescence in the domineering policy of
urcat nruain, vmen in ettect. wou d be
.placing 'this country in a state of vassalage
to

The republicans, good citkens also, and
excelling, as we trunk, 111 tins particular,
are pertectiy, wining to cultivate amity
and commerce with Great Britain, upon
fair, honorable equal conditions ; and
they will yield, for the attainment of that
object, almoit any thing but that inde
pendence which was purchased by thi
blood'of their forefathers.

We exclude trom both parties those
baneful men who having no fixed habi
tation or conr.ections here, but acting as
Britiili factors, intent on gam, and prone
to conuptiin, preach perpetually such

doctrines as tetirTtb the subversion oTour
happy conflitution.

Jf the honed federalists would calmly
consider this point of difference with the
republican", lie might perceive that Jie ad-

vocates hannonv with Great Rrirmn nnnn
a principle which, even in English eyes-- ,

rannnf hp rf:n(rfalilp 'Pfi. enm..
what a ,nroud and stuhhnrn ripnnl. rn,ilH' - r., -.- -

iju- - ji.9y(.b rt uiikiuu, rillLll
iiicii" yuuu win, uispiayeatne meanness 01
servility, wlnlft they despised the people
mat oucrcu it.

How much better would, the British
tlilnR oOis', is in seeking their friendfliip,
wOJoitf?upon terms which we are riot
auiWjetttOjavow in the race ot tlie world:

iuXwhat the republicans desire ; and
is whit thefederalists ought to unite in ;
lor it rs in that way aloTie that we shall be
anlp tC pft nMlcl, 4i o ........

andanane; things which do not depend
upun sun, cumaie or uie material circuni
(lances which surround us, but upon the
beauty of our moral awl political actions.
Tins beauty, so exceedingly desirable, yet
so little underltood, confids in an erect
spi'it, a sociable disposition, a liberal
temper, and all thole particulars which,
in common life, constitute good breeditlg
in affairs 9fusinef's. The attitude in
which thiserty of character presents
the Uimell males to foreign nations, is
precisely. Jtne republicans have

fl'jftrffct. They are anxious
that tlie basis upon which the two coun-
tries associate and correspond, fliould ,be
reciprocal, and not disgrace either. We
fliould not wish that Gryt Rutain ITiouid
be dishonored by our ffpwamtance, hut
rather ennobled ; and thff? oiJfche other
hand, the United Sta!?SBMiiilr?1rinr Ar.
graded by her acquaintance, with Great
rsntani.

Is, as the federalists ha often as--

lerted, the United St ayrs ae njn :hing but
the children of Great it, that
figure is to prevail. blican
doctrine coincides, be arJBKTh that of
their opponents, with the lie as hkh the
molt enlightened men tn
and instead of the British viewing the
prefperity of the United States with the
detractive eye or envy, they ought be
pleased and dplifrhfrleven st- n,r.Aon
wjiich their offspring are making in com- -

incline anu me arts.
It oueht. one would thlnK tn he the-

effort of us all, to institute for ourselves
a national cnaracter ; and that, let our
opinions in Politics vafv n mnrh no
will, yet that we ought to cling, without
tAv.cyuu.1, 10 me name ot American, now
rendered more dear and nnTinin. nn r.
count of odrs being the only country oh
iuc gioue wnere man is really tree, where
he is secured in the pnfirp ptiinvm.nf ns
the fruits of his industry, and where he
can openiy anu sately bid defiance to re-
ligious and political tyranny. The infti-tutio- n

of a good and great national char-
acter, which ihould be distinguished for
proiily, fortitude, moderation, and so"
maintained as to win the affections of so
reigners, can only be effected by avoiding
every thing like rage, malice and slander,
in the hiveftigation of public" concerns.
Wc fliould argue to the United States,
and not to England and France ; our
thoughts fliould turn inwards, and we
fhouldgeta thorough knowledge of our-
selves, of our resources, and the uses to
whicli wc can appropriate them. This
self examination will produce in us a kind
ofpr'd.e the pride (being that which in
an individnnl. mil... u ...1,.. rTat..l,nA
will beget national dignity atid decoium ;
and respecting ourselves more, we fliall
lend ourselves to other nations less.

Extract from the Sjieech- - ofMr. IViiid-hu-

a distinguished member of the
British jnirLament, delivered in the
house ofcommons, December 19, 1803,
Let our own citizens, Anglo monar-
chist and calwtmiators of Mr. Jeffer-
son, read it and blush.
" Even Thomas Jefferson could not

escape our open censures, because he
chose to be civil to the government
with whom his country is .allied, though
we must be all persuaded it would be
happy for England had she such a man
to direct her councils. It was lamen-
tably said in this house, about twr.ntv
years ago, that it would require at least
nan a century to repair the losses that
America had sustained dnrinrr the war.
and to it in the state it was
when possessed by our cracious sove
reign; but look now at America ; com
pare tne pncn ot prospenty she has ri-
sen to durine the short admii.istrntinn
of Mr. Jefferson, to the present state of
uui own uuuiuiy,uuu can mere oe a na-
tive of Great Britain but must heartily
legrethis not being born a A mei

!"

OUS RELATIONS WITH TUNIS.
Wliave thought proper to pulijilli the

foI.fVig article earlier than we should
otherOTse have done, for the information
of such of our mercantile friends as are
interif:d in the Mediterranian trade, and
have een alarmed at the prospect of its
interruption." Nat. Int.
Extract of a letter Jrom John Gavino,

Esa. Coysul of the United States at
Gibraltar, to.the Secretary of State, da-
ted the Stb of Sept. i8to.
"I beg leave to hand vo'u a Copy of a

letter from consul Cox, dated Malta, a6th
ult. when he Was rtn his tn Tnilia
Ithas given me great pleasure to find his
naving succeeded in terminating amica-
bly the differences which had taken place
'with that Bey.''

(COPY.) ,

Malta, Aug. 16, 1810.
John Gavino, Esq.

Amcrtdan Consul, Gibraltar.
SIR I arrived at this place on the sad

inft. in the schr. Hamilton, capt, Whit-loc- k,

as a slag of truce, in consequence
of an unfavorable change in the situation
of our affairs at1'unis, with the expecta-
tion of making'somc arrangement where- -

by the difficulty which has taken place
may 'be amicably adjusted.

On the-- 14th inli. his excellency the
Bey sent a meflenger to request rpy pre-
sence at the palace. I accordingly, pre-
sented myself, and he.informed me that
in consequence of the seizure of a veflel
belonging to him and bearing hu slag,
through the interfeience of Mr. Pulis the
Amerioan Consul at Malta, he had given
orders'to arrest all the Americans and

all their property in the kingdom
ot Tunis, which he would hold un'il he
received hill satisfaction from the United
States, considering them responsible for
the acts of their public agents.

The vessel alluded to was the fliip Lib-
erty of Philadelphia, belonging to Win,
iicyiett oi tnat place, which had Ween ta
kei. by a 1'rench private CMturcoait to
Tunis and sold by order oVthe YnchConsul at public auction.,
liter of the Bey was the' , and-

file afterwards proceeded to MaHti'
T,sc

nndr
Tunisian colors, where file arrived with
out interruption in the month of May
last. Mr. Pulis the American consul

the Maltese court or Constlote del
Mane, (as the Britifli vice admiralty court
would not interfere) and claimed the ship
for the original American owners. His
excellency the .Be yon being inforniedof
this took the measures before related.

He not only regards this as a loss of
property but as an insult offered to his
slag, and will view it as a declaration of
war it the ship should not be rtltored to
him'with damage for detention. Hein-sift- s

on the right of purchasing prize ves-
sels at auction or any others 'offered for
sale in his kingdom, and that Ins slag
fliall protect them. His excellency de-
clared that he had given me the flrongeff
proofs of his justice andfriendly disposi-
tion to my government) inusi'nJLall the
Ameiican veflel! with their ArgBsj;o be
be released, which had been cnSyithln
the limits of his jurisdiction? but that
those taken on the high seas was an affair
between the American and French gov-
ernments, and did not concern him. He
has warned me tliatTiJVheWfcp Rtflla (an
American veffel takeiMyranch priva-
teer without his jurisdionlfeRsms) ana
purchased by his agents at public auction,
at the French consulate, fliouldibe hereaf-
ter claimed by an American citizen and
given up to him, the Americans with their
property at Tunis,fliall be aiiiwerable for
the event. -

The amount oLAmcriiaii property ta-
ken at Tunis nnryrMbiitcd at about
150,000, dollars. B"AAll my endeavors To dSjis excellen-
cy from these, bariti,measures were of no
avail. HeafiBred rnein the mod solemn
manner that heVould-iio- t only firmly ad-he-

to the ftefk hiffrtad already taken,
but would pursejc!ftjjis as he might
deem necessary. 1 have pow, however
to inform you, that on my arrival here,
and in consequence of my having off-
icially informed Mr. Pulis of what had
tak-e- place at Tunis; he has as, the
only alternate to prevent a war, 'with-
drawn his claim, and the ship has been
reflored to the Qey's ambassador at this
place, whereby our relations . with that
regency are placed on the same

t
friendly

footing on which they were before tins
unfortunate occurrence took plate.

I (hall sail on my return to Tunis
immediately in the veflel whjch brought
me here, having thus brought the diff-
iculty which had arrisen to an amicable
conclusion, on terms which 1 trust will
be satisfactory to niy government.

Very, respectfully, I have the
honor to be, Sir,

your rnoft obedient humbie servant,
(Srgiud) C. D. COX.

.

. IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS.

f. 1 ne lonowing queries nave been pro
posed to Mr. Galium, to which he has
given the subjoined replies.

1st. Whether goods (hipped from Eng-
land prior to the 2d February next, but
arriving fubfeqUently thereto, would be
subject to seizure. oradmitted to sin
Aiid mdfy, whether a vessel with a car
go ot Bcitilh goods would be permitted
to call within the waters of the United
States for orders, to learn the continuance
of the Id anfwertothe
1st. Mr. G. stated th'at " all poods imnoi.
ted from the dominions of G.Britain, a.id
arriving within the United States fobse-quen- r.

to the 2d February will become
forfeited, is Great Biitain shall not on
that day have revoked her edicts. It fol-

lows, that is no knowledge of fnch revo-
cation is known herebv the 2d Fehruaiv.
goods imported as afuresaid. will be sii Efts

jest to feisure.
In answer so the second, viz. whether

vessels could be permitted to gall, &c.
Mr. G.. 'was not so explicit, but said it
would be lest .to tffP-cour- ts to decide
that the law would bjfftgidly enforced in
all cases of arriv aider rthe 2d of .Febru- -
ary ; and begged it ty btruiiderilood, that
there would" be 1.0 lakafe from the Trea- -

fury departmeiUrHe mentioned this, he
said, because several releases had been
made under different circumstances. which
he explained.upon the arrival of vefTels as
ter the revival of the law under Mr. Erf-kine- 's

arrangement. In that case it was
the act of the Executive and of the Brit-
ish Minister, hich induced Merchants
to give qjdersliere it vas under a law
well knovw ;aiid that it would be unsafe
tomakeany'iisks. uandjjiat all shipments
from Englandwnj,be""atteiided with risk
and hazard, unless the revocation on her
part is tree and perfectly fatisfastory. 1
JVIr. G. is also of opinion that the Orders
sf Council of November are done away
by the order tW Blockade of April ; so
that a repeaJJbr-Ke- r paper Blockade (so
called) is trlerincipal thing demanded.
The Presidcntrffiy makingthe. letter ol
the French Minister tJicbalis of'his.proc-lamatio- n,

has taken the conditions
annexed one of Whic'is, that England
shall repeal her Blockades. From this it
is inferred, that a Urmal repeal of the
Orders in Council of ftwvcmber will not
be deemed satisfactory by this onvpm.
Tiientfor preventing theNon-lutercours-

Nevi York Evening Pest.
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H017SE OF REPRESENTATIVES
lHUE3DATf Dec. 6.

Immediately on meeting, the' house- re-
sumed t'ke reading of the documents ac-
companying the meffagcof the Presidemu
of the U.cuEsd States, which being con-
cluded :

On jnotion of Mr. Newton, jo-- co-
pies ot the message and documents rfc.
companying the same were ordered a he
printed.

On motion iif.Mr. Macon, these pa-
pers we're referred to a committee of the-whu-

le

on the state of the' Union.
On motion of Mr. Alston, it was order-

ed that the several Handing committees?
be now appointed. The sol owing gen-
tlemen were accoidingjy appointed bv thc
speaker on the respective committees'':

Committee qf elections.
Messrs. Findle , Clay, Sturges, Troup,,

Taylor, Van Reiiflelaer and Taggart.
Committee cf claims.

Meffrs. Root, Butler, R. Brown, Stan-
ley, Gholson, Goldsborough and Shaw.
Committee of commerce and manufactures. '

Messrs. Newton Mitclnll. CuttSj Pit
kin, M'Kimi Seybert and Bibb.

Committee of ways and n ans
Messrs. Eppen, W. Alllwi, TV m - ,

Montgomery, Bacon, Sniilie and Jul, --

fton
(

Committee of public lands.
MefTis. Morrow,' Goodwin, Ely, Boyc.

G'old, Cobb and M'Kee'. ''
Committee qf revt'sal and unfinished bus 1

ness.
Meffrs. Sbutharcf,'jackson,and Wither-spoo- n,

Committee for District of Columb u
Mefrrs. Van Horn, L. J. Alston, Wesl-

ey, G. Srnith, J. ,C. Chamberlain, Tracys

Committee of accounts,
Meffrs. Ns R. Moore, Turner and Ke-

nan.
Committee of pcSf. offices and post roads.

Meffrs. Rhea, ( Jleun.) Thompson, De- -
fha, Sandford, Troifc, Calhoun, Morrow,
Davenport, Ch!tte,ntVn, Key, Whitchill,
J. Smith, hotter, ftvilson, Seaver and
tiutty.

Mr. Southard laid before the house the
resolution cf the legislaVvof Ncw-Jei--se- y

disapproving the aJfndmcnts to the
conftituticn proposetLjfytJie state of Mas-
sachusetts for hluifflig trie power to

; by the state oftPensylvani ,
for electing an impartial tribunal to de-
cide disputes" between dates ; and by the.
Rate of Virginia for the removal of sena-
tors of the U. States on the request of a
majority of the legislature of each

FKinAr, As c 7.
On motion'of Mr. sit, tlhouse rs

solved itself into a oVrimiuee of the
whole on the state of the ojmifi, Mr- - Ma-
con in the chair. Jag

Mr. Root then niovexJKne,appointmen
ot several committ'on the President's
inelTage ; but. it Wmg suggested that the
documents had not been.laid on- the ta-
bles of the members.

The committee rose, without deciding
on any thing In relation t6 the message,

Mr. Lewis, presented' the petition of
the ffockholders of the FA-mcr'-s Bank ot
Alexandria, pra'ying for a wiarter :Iuch.4
was referred to a cuiruTiutefc-outi- Dis
tnct ot Columbia.

USEFUL INVENT.ICXN3-- .

On motion. . of Mr.
Tr
Bacon.

liesolved, 1 hat tine secretary or state
be directed to lay. before this'housi- - a lif
ot the names ot persons who have ir e,
ted any new or useful arts, mathinr, tna"
ufacture, or composition of latte ,or a kny improvement therec rf tn iIiM--
patents have been lfliMWSr tBeVsme trorr
that office, subsequent to the day o
January 1805, with the dates and gener-
al objects ot such patents.
.APPORTIONMENT OF EEPRE-SENTATIO-

Mr. Fisi. laid Upon-th- e table the fallow-
ing resolution :

Resolved, That the app6rtionment ot
Representatives anionc the several starts.
.according to the third enumeration of the.
people ouglit to be in the ratio of oqe rt--. J
urcscniauve lor every tnousand per
sons in each state, and that a committee
be appoiuted, to icport theieon, by bill or
otherwise.
. On the suggefiion of Mr. Alflon that.
appointment ought 'o be fixed) before the
census of each state was known, anrl thi.t
avoid" a difficulty which would arise in six- -:

ing on a ratio
The house now took up the resolution

which was anreed to. and a committee o!

7 appointed accordingly.
Aster the presentation and reference 0 ,

some other petitions, amongst which,
were petitions from sundry sugar- - refei
nej-- s -

The house adjourned to Monday. y J
V,fIN SENATE.
WEDNF.SUAY, llei. 12.

The vicer president took the chair this
day. , ,,

Distressed Seamen.
The following message, addressed tabotht
houses, was received trom the president oi
the U. S. by Mr. Ed. Coles, his fecreta- -

To the Senate and house of
liepresenta'ives of the Ut States.

I lay be.fore Congress, and recommend
to their early attention, a report of

of s'tate, from which it will be
seen that a very considerable demand, be-

yond the legal 'appiopriation, has been
incurred for the support of feamta dis- -
treffed by seizure,, in different ports ot-- J

burope, ot tne vessels to wnicn tney be
longed. ,

JA.MES MADISON,
Dec. 12, tSio,

REPORT.
Department of State, Dec. 11, iSto.
Sir The funds which had been provi-

ded by law for the relies and protection of
destitute American seamen in foreign
countries, have been this year rendered
inadequate to their contemplated gbjec

S;- -
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